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PIZR MORTEMA AD VI TAM

HEwarm, glad brightness of the summer days
Too quickly fades,

And dies the spiendour of the solar rays
In evening shades.

The swallows stay with us too short a time,
And then they fly

Far to the South to some more favoured clirne
And warmer sky.

The forests for a few brief months are seen
In verdure clad,

But ail too soon is changed the glorious green
To colours sad.

The flowers with brilliant hues and lovely forms

Delight the eye,
But soon, alas h eneath the autumn storms

'rhey droop and die.

Our life is like the summer. Ere we know

That yet we lîve,

Our time is past ; our souls to God we owe,
To God we give.

But, as each winter promises a spring,
Each night a day,

As trees and flowers next year will beauty bring

Forth from decay.
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Sa we, relinquishing this martal strife,
Like ail that dies

May hope, by dying, ta a higher life
From this ta rise.

The coming summer, with its birds, its sun,
Its trees and flowers,

WVi1l be na langer than the passirigane,
As shart its haurs.

But aur new summer life will have no end,
Na death, na night .

Its jay, its brightness ever will extend
In Gad's awn light.

Eye hath flot seen, nar can the heart conceive
The bliss designed

For those who, for Gad's love, would gladly leave
Ail else behind.

Then, like the seed, which, hy its seeming death,
More fruitful graws,

Let us in resignatian yield aur breath,
Our eyelids close,

Knawing this is the entrance ta the life ta came,
The blest ahode,

Where we shall see, in aur eternal Home,
The Face of God,

T. J. R.
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SPA NISHýj

some sort of cousinship

with 1888. According to
figures, ihis blessed year
sbould be the Tri-Centen-
il of somnething. The
student of history niay
have lost remembrance of
a big Naval Pic-nic that

got Soniewhat înixed up off the shores of
]%land, but the 3ooth year old bigot has
flot forgotten that this surp)rise party from
Spain "was sent back by the Almighty Him-

)eI as a certain Boston divine stated some
Sun lldays ago, when he called on ail
eivilized men 1to sing unto God a hymn of
Pralise apropos of the 3 ooth anniversary
of the defeat of the " Spanish Armada "
ca he therne, from a historical, philosophi-
Ca and religious point of view will be

treated, 1 presunie, as it deserves before
this year of grace bas slipped off into '89.

Spanish topics being the fashion just
110le, and the undersigned being of a peace-
fulî turn of mind, leaves the heavyguns to be
S.r by some one of a martial calibre.
St'Il he fancies a littie space can be grant-

ed him under the OWL's wing for a
Peace2ful theme purely literary you know.
SlightIY historical, perhaps, in fact a dis-
eOnnlected something, cail it what you will.

In the reign of Don juan II. of Castile
R11 Arragon in the earlier half of the i 5th
century, Christopher Columbus bad not yet
CtOssed the Atlantic. The Indian Chief
W1ith his tribe of red men was unknown to

,,e,,tnish Hidalgo. The aristocratic court

Cdast'le could not grasp the republican
ide f9 the coming American nation, and

Yet Side bv side with the intensely anis-
tocratic life of the Spanish courtier-world,
CalrnlY flowed the democratic life of the
WOrld of letters. In the strongbold of
Qtistocracy democracy established itself.

oJuan himself was a poet whose rhym-
thg -er neither inferior not superior to
hose Of other members of the class of

royal Poets. Butmif juan had not the gift
of creation be bad the equally rare one of
pPpreciation. He presided with taste and
iscernrnent over the consistory of " gay

Scienice » held annually at Barcelona.
Poet ry was the fashion. Dignitanies ot

1 ranks8 did not hesitate to use thelr pen

BALLA DS.

in the service of the gay and of times
frivalous Calizon, in some cases elevat-
ing its tone, in others adding only to its
degeneracy. Literature was the link that
bound the social classes together, it was
the great annihilator of caste distinction.
Bishops and state officiaIs corresponded
with a hotel servant and a harness maker,
who were like their " betters " fired with
the Il divine spark " of poetry if not of
genius. (It is cooling to know that other
fires than inquisitor-ial burned in those
Spanish breasts, that other dreams than of
an "linvincible Armada " visited Spanish
boîsters.)

The stately hidalgo, stricken with the
love of letters (as weli as with the hatred
of some northern connections), doffed
his plumed bat with the lofty grace of a
true Castilian when he met the learned
J ew, bis compeer if not his supenior
in literary pursuits -- ilontério, the
dealer in old clotzes ;for, in the 15th cen-
tury, as in the i9 th tbe descendants of
Abraham, collectively and individually,
nationally and religiously, politically and
socially, were wholesale and retail sellers of
old clotbes, of worn-out and thread-bare
ideas. This Sar/or Resatus fashion of
dealing with this trade, did not bowever,
enter into the simple mind of Montorjo.
Hle placidly returned the ni'obleman's
salutation, speculating at the saine time
bow many reals the costly mîntle thrown
back from the noble's shoulders would
fetch, if decorating bis second-hand cloth-
ing establishment. .... and went bis way
rbyming and cheating s'il1. ... The literary
circle of Don Juan's court was not com-
plete, bowever, tilI a groom, named
Mandragon, bad joined it, who found the
transition from the stable to the ballad not
a difficult one. Such then were tbe varied
elements of Spanish society that formed
the literary demrocracy. The next con-
sideration is the theme that animated tbeir
writing and the formi through whicb the
theme embodied itself. Thiq form was tbe
almost (?) universal, the old and ever new
one, of love and religion, although a few
individuals attracted by the majesty of
rhythm and the intninsin worth of the
popular Italian writers, lDante especially,
occupied their quilîs in the translation and
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imitation of their works ; a few others again
were drawn aside into the well trodden
paths of translation fromn the Latin and
Greek classics, but the lyrical style of poetry,
the formi most simple, sincere and natural,
retained its ascendancy and continued to
be what for the last two centuries it had
been :the most popular vehicle of poetic
expression. The ballad of the i 3 th
Century was however, naturally differcnt
from that of the i5th, in sorne respects
inferior to it, in others far superior. As
regards polish, the latter certainly must
stand first. In regard to the true profound
Christian sentiment, it is the earlier ballad
that deserves the palm. In the I 3 th century
every great historic event, every mnarvellous
tradition lias its popular ballad ; patriotism,
is a theme better liked than sentimentality.
The ' Cid' bas scarcely become " a
glorious memory "-he is stiil almost a
being of the present, whose exploits
are daily recounted by his enthusiastic
countrymen, and whose deeds,as they pass
from mouth to mouth, seem tinged with a
deeper and a more glorious taste. In the
15 tb century religion and patriotism are
second to love ;the ballad, despite al

external proofs to the contrary, is surely il'
its decline-- for sentimentality (not senti-
ment) is a great weakening element, to be
sure. 'Jhe national poiern of the '('ja',' lhe
great ballad of Spain, which, intersperced
as it is with niany popular traditions, had
beenl growing and unfolding for the last
two certuries, nov received the final polish
and remnains to this day the monumnent' Of
Spanish chivalry, the monument of the
possibilities of humian honor, and humafl
virtue. The religious ballad had no longçer
the earnest siniplicity of the first devotionS'
lyrics ;faith remained, but faith clouded by
the artificalities and effemîinacies of court
life. The genius of Calderon was needed tO
revive the soul of Spanish poetry. It wLIs
at this time, as the ballad was losing its
simplicity and therefore its excellence, that
in accordance, with wha* Emerson would
caîl " the law of comp)ensation," Spanish1
literature began to attain the lofty posi'
tion it now holds in the world of letters-
Cervantes succeeded the gay and courtlY
versiflers of the reign of juan II and gave
to the world that melancholy couniter-part
of the Cid, the immntal Don Quixole Of
whomn more anon.

Tf/E SPAIN/S/J ARMA-DA.

H REE hundred years ago

4ioccurred an event fraughit
with consequences of the

5greatest importance in
(Ç history. Philip II., for

e reasons which we propose
* to discuss, sent a large fleet

to, attempt the invasion of
England ; his purpose

was defeated and since then Englatid
bas been singularly free froti such
attacks. Why Philip acted in this way
bas become amongst historians a con-
troverted question. There is much
truth in the saying that the history of
Europe for the past hundred years bas
been a vast conspiracy against the trutb.
It is very difflcult to give an explanation
of this. It seemis that some men think it
their peculiar office to change the past a
thing which even an omnipotent God
cannot do. What were Philip's motives I
shaîl endeavor to set forth in this short

essay, but at the very outset my readers
must not think that this is written as a
apology for Philip and the many actions
he performed in the course of his long
career. One cannot conscientiously de-
fend the cruelties practised by Philip in
Spain and the Netherlands, Philip Wes
an enemy of political and religious libertY.
The I)uke of Alva was delegateci bis reý
presentative in the Netherlands, and for
many years this man vested witb ail the
powers of an absolute ruler used aIl hi5
power to crusb the people of Flanders,
and his greatest enemies were the Fleilish
Catholics. As a testimony of this, witnes
the judicial murder of the Catholic CoOI
Egmont, and of the two noble CatbholiC
brothers of the family of MontmorenY,
Counts Hoorne and Moîîtigny, It is 0
remarkable fact that tbe only nobleffen'
who suffered death as a penalty for thC
defence of their country were Ctoi'
Williamn of Orange and bis brother would
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'05t probably have shared their fate, but
alt the first sign of danger they left their

ntvecuty The Duke of Alva, intenaine of his royal master, continued
his persecution of the people even after
the death of these distinguisbed Catbolic
liobleinen and everything done by Alva
%vas sanctïoned at least iîoplicitly by Philip.
.1t11, Philiip had some reason on his

Side. Tfhe Protestants of the Netherlands
rfulsIng some of the concessions offéred

then, by Philip broke out into open insuir
reCtion. The ministcrs in the pulpit, in-
Stead of teaching their flocks their duties
towards God, incited the people to revoit

against e u o Pliilip. The result was
Ch urches and destroyed wh atever tbey
C"UldlJay their bands on ; as an example

thIs we know that the Cathedral of
f terp was damaged to the amount of~~rthousand ducats. This spread the
la-eof rebellion in the Flemish Pro-

vine'C Philip soon heard of it. He said
lie WOUld act and not promise or threaten

anly Mnore. He sent Alva, and bis deeds
re known to us. Whilst Alva was ruler
9the.Netherlands, Elizabeth of England,
'a tlie of profound peace witb Philip,

~el'ed on the Spanish sbips which were
bearingt
rhe g reasure and supplies to Alva.
AIve 1niniediate resuit was embarrassing to

slaand injurious to the Flernish tbem-eVesý for as Alva had no supplies for his

so ter he was obliàed to quarter tbem
CO einhabitants, who very naturally

uipon ained of the beavy taxes imposed
solen theni, and of the rudeness and in-

levce of the Spanish soldiery. Alva
ex nfew taxes and at last the people,

asrrate eyond ineasure fitted out
Chi'aneers Which cruised in the English

Theinel and attacked the Spanish vessels.
ei ITovements were directed from

o Ve, bY Count La Marque, afterwards
%vvr h Que en on the remonstrance

Oird connivance of La Marque
T is.e the latter to quit ber dominions.
sh ouîdkh was one reason why Pbilip

Oud8e revenge on the English.
rfIng the reign of Elizabeth tbousands

~~ngls pirates infected the Spanish
ntle A s examples of these we have the

Yan Sons of Lord Cobbam who, having
a SOme notoriety in Wyatt's rebellion,

h00 pWn up afte r the type of their boy-
Of the rregular, lawless Protestants. One

' i 563 roved the seas haî f pirate,

baîf knight errant of the Reformation,
doing battle on bis own account witb the
enermes of the truth (?) wherever the
service to God was likely to be repaid
with plunder. Thomas Cohar was one
of a thousand whom Elizabeth was forced
fo>r decency's sake to condemn and dis-
dlaim by proclamations, and whomn she
wvas as powerless as she was l)robably un-
wvilling to interfère witb in practice. Wbat
Cobbam was, and what his comirades were
may be gatbered from a brief narrative of
bis rutbless exploits. Here is one instance.
A Spanish ship) was freigbted in Flanders
for Bilbao. There were also on board
forty prisoners, who wvere going to Spain
to serve in the galleys. 'lhomas Cobham
who was cruising in the Channel, caught
sigbt of the sbip), chased ber down in the
i3ay of Biscay, fired into her, kîlled the
cal)tain's brother and a numiber of men,
and then boarding when ail resistance had
ceased sewed up the captain bimself and
the survivors of the crew in their own sails
and flung them overboard. The sbip was
scuttled ; and Thomas Cobham sailed
away with the booty, whicb the English
agents admitted was worth fifty thousand
ducats, to his retreat in the South of
Ireland. This is a fact related in Sir
Thomas Cbaloner's despatches to Queen
Elizabeth. Chaloner was the English
Ambassador in Spain. " This fierce deed
of Young Cobhamn " virites Mr. Froude
iwas no dreamn of Spanish slander."

Cobham was tried for piracy in London;
he received a terrible sentence whicb was
neyer executed, for Elizabeth set him free
and allowed bim to return to bis former
avocations.

Througbout his entire reign Philip was
a decided opponent of the slave trade.
Many business establishments in Spain
carricd on trafflc in negroes, but these
transactions neyer received the sanction
of their sovereign. Tbe Englisb Govern-
ment on tbe contrary aided and abetted
this terrible commerce. Hawkins was the
legalised pirate of Elizabeth ; bis predatory
habits were encouraged by her, for she
shared bis booty. The Spanisb Govern-
ment on one occasion seized upon and
confiscated a cargo of negroes, which
Hawkins valued at forty tbousand ducats.
When the Spanîsh Ambassador drew the
attention of Elizabeth to these facts, she
promised to make inquiries, but still
Hawkins continued bis robberies, The
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conduct of the Englishl seamen is summed
up by the Ambassador in bis appeal to
Elizabeth. "Your mariners," he says, "rob
my master's subjects on the sea, and trade
where they are forbidden to go ; they
plunder our people in the streets of 'your
towns ;they attack our vessels in Your
very harbours and take our prisoners from.
them ; your preachers insult my master
from their pulpits, and when we, apply for
justice we are answered with threats.

We have borne with these things attri-
buting themn rather ta passion or rudeness
of manners than ta any deliberate pui pose
of wrong ; but seeing that there is no re-
medy and that there is no end, I must
now refer to my savereign ta know what
1 am. ta do."

Another-strong proaf of this open com-
mendations of the piracies ot the English
on the Spanish vessels is found in Aikin's
GCourt of -Elizabeth which cantains a des-
cription of the returnocf Sir Francis Drake
from his search for booty in the Spanish
colonies.

IGreat interest was excited by the ar-
rivai in Plymouth harbour in Novemnber
1580, of the celebrated Francis D)rake
from bis navigation of a great portion of
the globe. National vanity was flattered
by the idea that this Englishmian should
have been thfe first by whom this g(eat and
novel enterprise had been successfully
achieved ; and bath himself and his ship
became in an eminent degree the abjects
of public cltriasity and wander.. .... he
wealth which Hawkins had braugbt
home fram the plunder of the Spanish
settiements, awakened the cupidity, which
in that age was a constant attendant on
the daring spirit of maritime adventure;
and half the youth of the country were on
fire ta enîbark in expeditians of pillage
and discovery,.. .... Irak e's cap tures
from the Spaniards had been made under
some vague nation of reprisais, iv'/ilst no
open u'ear ie'as subsisting,, between England
and Spain. The Spanish Ambassador,
ot, it must be confessed, without same

reasan, branded the praceedings af
Hawkins with the repraacb of piracy ; and
demandcd restitution cf the hooty. Eliza-
beth wavered for same time between
admiration for Drake, rrnixed with a desire
of sharing in the profits cf bis expeditian,
and a dread of incensing the King of
Spain. At lengtb the Queen decided on
the part most acceptable ta ber people-

that cf giving public sanction ta the actiofl
cf Drake." Jo a few months Elizabeth
accepted a banquet from D)rake on board
bis ship, and on this occasion conferred
upan Iimii the order cf knighthood. This
was in i580, and for seven years the
Englisb piracies becarne more daring, alla
the annual booty was ever on the increaSe.
This then is a second reason for the
Spanisli Armada.

Elizabeth during ber long, and it n"J't
be admitted in many resp)ects glatiUS
reign, committed many cruel deeds,-anô
heinous crinics, but histcry bas never
ceased to condemon as the mcst cruel deed
and nicst heinous crime the murder of IlCf
cousin Mary Stuart. Mary was undoJbV
edly the rightful heir ta the throne O
England, and in dying she had "left tO
the Spanish King as ta the nearest beir 10
blood cf the Catholic faith ber rights to
the crawn, and the bopes cf ber mor0 e
passianate adherents were from that 1) 0O
ment bcund up in the success cf Spaifl-
Sa writes Green in bis Ifzstory of jIlle

EilsiPeo ple. Philipthen had claiffil

it praper to vindicate tbem. Philip 05 1
the leading prince cf the Cathalic State9
cf Europe, but this does not mean that be
is ta be taken as a representative Catboîic
prince. His conduct tcwards the Pol~
leads us ta the cantrary opinion. On thit
occasion he bad in mind the restoratiqfl
cf Cathclicity in England ani for thli
purpase he applied ta Pope Sixtus V for
aid in the work.

Jo the murder cf Mary Stuart, Elizabeth
bad offered a very greivaus insult ta the
majesty cf savereigns and it laid upc' 1
the Eurapean princes the obligation.o
avenging the death cf Mary by bringfl'I
Elizabeth ta task. Philip was by ail odds
the one an whose shoulders this duty fell
mcst beavily. He was the most powerf'
Catholic prince, and was as we said abOvte
in same wvay a relative cf Mary's.

To justify the invasion cf Englandi bY
Philip is the main abject cf this essay afll
when the reasans which led philip ta carry'
out bis prcject are given, we have alTlOs t

answered the question. Philip bad thefl
tbree distinct motives for the equipPi * r
cf the Spanish Armada ; ta resent the In'
terference cf Elizabeth in the Netberlands'
ta revenge the pi 'racies cf the Engiîh
sailors, andto avenge the death cf Mr
Stua rt.
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1 After waiting several years Philip at
lergth thought it was time ta zarry out his
lOr1g fostered plan. His troubles with the

jNetherlands and France were at an end,
j rnd he fouind an ol)portunity to prepare

tVQSfleet other enemies. The undertaking
QSan important one, and the prepara-

tOS were perfectly adeciuate in impor-
tance- The fleet which then rested in the
barbours of Spain, was the greatest ever

th. 0 on the ocean. One hundred and

thrty-five sail of men of war, carrying eighit
tOu8asd seamen and nineteen thousand

5sldiers obeyed the comnmand of the I)uke
Of Medlina Sidonia. 1'rom the very mo-
"'ent when the expedition started storms

betUPOn the Spanisb vessels. Elizabeth
f'the other side was inspired with a due

"""se Of the urgent necessity there was
'Ir defence. She called on her subjects

ard Soon a fleet of thirty-four men of war,
a11ý fifty-three coasters was held in readi-

~S esides there were forty-three hired
"P' Howard of Effingham a Catholic

'IMe Admira], Drake as lieutenant.
O UYit the Duke of Medina was

Vrdoff Lizard Point. "The
rh da forned in the shape of a crescent,

it) ofwich lay some miles asunder,wiha gentie breeze from the south-
esta ro 1l advanced up the channel. It~0 aniicent and imposing spectacle."

rO1ad excbanged a brisk cannonade
Zivi5 kicaldez thecoin mander of the rear

10cbIl an compelled the I)uke to des-
t aseea ships to bis assistance. In
si eat neitber fle ufrdany con-

tra los ; ut dringthenight
Seeri iat befell the Spanish fleet,

ai Was six days before it ancbored in
The)uke of Parma command-

alanîd army, ivas to cross and enter
land but this neyer became an accom-

1lihed fact. The story is easily told.

Fire, wi nd and storms all combined for the
destruction of the once invincible Armada.
Some of the ships were wrecked on the
coasts of Ireland, Germany and the
Netherlands, and but eighty ships sadly
damaged returned to Spain.

When Philîp) heard the news of the de-
feat be very cooly said, IlI tbank God
who bas given me so mnany resources, that
1 can bear without inconvenience so beavy
a loss. One brancb bas been lopt off; but
the tree is still flourishing and able to
supply its p)lac-e." This victory occasioned
much rejoicing in England. A medal
was struck commemnorating the triumph
over the Armada, and on it was inscribed:
IThe Lord sent bis wind and scattered

them." The truth of this is very doubtful.
There is a story told of Colunmbus wben
be came to Amnerica on his first voyage,
that in mid-ocean the devil raised a terri-
ble storm to oppose this greac man wbose
main object ivas the propagation of
Cbristianity. 'l'le storm was visible from
a great distance and gradually approached
and assumed enormous proportions, and
it was only after Columbus bad called on
God for assistance that this temrpest was
quelled. Perbaps the same may be saîd
of the stornis wbicb opposed the invasion
of England by the Spaniards. There is
one tbing certain that Elizabeth as soon
as the Spaniards were scattered resumed
ber diabolical persecutions of the Catho-
lics.

Englishmen find reason for joy in this
victory, and what does this joy mean ? It
simply amounts to this that they rejoice
over the defeat of a man, wbose duty it
was to punish tbemi for rubberies com-
mitted on individuals, for the murder of
their lawful sovereign, and for interference
in matters which did not concern them.

JOHN P. DONOVAN, '89.

r
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TH£E Er VE 0 F WIN TER.

~VRST was the earth enshrined in beauty
By the royal beams of the autumn Sun,

But her fresh lustre now is faded,
S And the vintage season its course has run.

-'/Then, shone the woods wlth varied sapphire,
Amethyst crimson, brown, gray, green and red.

Ail now is changed; ash, oak and aspen
l3efore the breeze their charms have shed.

The scarlet amber of our maple
ITell piecemeai down from the paie, sallow iimbs,

The oak has lost her ciaret robing,
And the aider dropped her ebon gems.

Upon romantic delis and vallys
Late glint the sun with fierce, unrivalled flash,

Or over groves of fiery shamuck'
Where now stands lonely yon sober ash.

The distant mountain, lately painted
In vivid uines by Nature's kindly hand,

Looms grim above the far horizon-
The grassless his seem ruddy dunes of sand.

The blue-jay's scream bas sunk to silence,
The robin lias bis summer haunts forsook,

We neyer hear on the stili water
The nervous whir of the startled duck.

'rhe squirrels frisk near the spacious barn,
Far from their cozy and sequestered home

Knowing well in the Winter nearing
They no longer can free plundering roarn.

The swallow's chirp has left us lonely,
We miss the caw of the vile, vagrant crQw,

While the snow-birds, our winter neighbor
Awaits the fali of bis favorite snow,

We hear no more at break of morning
The sweep of the reaper's circiing blade,

Nor in the fold at the dýay's departing
The soft sootbing song of the milking-maid.

The sullen sun of the 1'a1i is shining,
The bard hoar-frost crumiples beneath the feet,

A fringe of ice the shore is lining
0f tbe dark pond where the streamlefs rneet.

Tbe sky is gray, and overleaden
With a fleecy store that must soon descend,

The heamis of day full early fade in
The nigbt that brings their cold and gloomy end.

The wolds weep their faded lilies,
And sympathy the perisbied bihl-tops show,

Tbe stripped eartb whispers barking Heaven
To loose ber robe of mantling snow.

C. S83
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MALRMION

Titeir iinarshriuled lines stretchcd erist and %vçst,
And fronited rtorth and south,

t And distant salit
Froua the Ioud c.a

S'ESCRJPTIVE passages of
equal force and beauty

aound ini Marmion.
bl'roughout the poem a

Swarlike spirit l)revails, and»
the din of batle is heard

~ ~ alimost incessantly. T'his
does not at ail surprise us,
as Scott was flot only a

Poet but an act ive soidier. On ail subjects
he ranks high as a I)ainter in words. In
a nature s0 warm, color was sure flot to be

Wvanting and the best judges have delared
that be possessed this gift in an emninent
degree. In Marmion as in the Lady of
the Lake, beautiful sunsets, rusbing rivers,
rgiu seas, and deep woodiand giades are

efrought before the reader with panoran-ic
e te. In bis hands nature is endowed

twîth life. Hc makes ber sympatbize with
the bunman drama, as for instance in tbe
l'res at tbe end of tbe Convent Canto,
Which are said to rival tbe opening of

be Wbiere exciting incidents aret
Wbaîtrayed bis Pen is equal to the task.

ltcan surpass for vivid force the Com-
bat 'If Jamnes Fitz-James with Roderick

areu and the battie of Flodden. Tbese
PIctures tbat none but truc gcnius

COJdPaint.
SCQfl 5 descriptions in Marmion are

'utc to the utmost degree. Tlhis is
el îustrated in Canto 1. wbere Marmion

eters the Castle. Tbere the minutest
su rcU stances are pictured to us in rapid

ecessirn.lese veavrius particlars in-

bave the effect of giving trutb and anima-
liQf the ict ure, and bring tbe scenes

e ur minds witb startling reality

I'tr uld we enter the Castie witb Lord
t'I aoro witb so thonougb an apprecia-

10 f the surroundings were any of the
irluetouches omitted. Again, whattold be more realistic tban bis descrip-

tfew If a Scottisb winter as given in these

Trhe heeefore the piucbing heaven,
TG heltered dale and clown rire driveu,

Were yet somne faded herbage pines,
A Yet a watery sunbeamn shines ;

tation prissed
tnnon mtuoth.

lu 1 eek îlespondency they eye
'l lie ,%itliere(l swarii auJ wiutry s1ky,
And far licuerit li theji sininmer bll,
Stiay sadly 1 )y Glenkinnon', ril
'lie shephlico shi fts h is nuant le 's foild

Ami wrttps Iiiii doser from the cclii
I 1is iogs fno nterry circles wheeI,
But, sh tvcring fol iow rit bis licel
A cowering glance the), ofteu cast,
As dl eper ut naiis tite gitltcintg I)ittst."
In Canto VI. the mode of describing the

une\pected meeting of Clare and De
WVilton is particularly fine. 'l'le poet
acknowledgcs bu, inability to paint such a
touching scene in these woids -

What skilfîtl Iijittier ere would choose
To paint the ratnliow's varying hues,
Unless to utortaih it were given
To clip his irîtsh in clyes of heax en ?

He regards the task< as even more diffi-
cuit titan an atteml)t to paint the rainbow.
At the same titie lis allusion to the
beautiful tints of the picture are stîfficient
to indicate its surpassing loveiiness. Tlhese,
and similar scenes, the poet delineates
with exquisite skili, but it is in the battie
of Flodden that bis genius soars to its
loftiest flight in the expression of sterra
patriotic feelings. From this point to the
end of the poem, there is flot an ordinary
line. Tlhere is a flight cf five or six hun-
dred verses througb which the reader is
carried forward with a rapidity of move-
ment, a spiendor of imagery and nobility
of sentiment, as bas seldom been attained
in our literature.

As an additionai ci-arin to the pocra
the author has thrown in by way of inci-
dent, severai beautiful nid ballads. Ini
these songs the flatre, rhyme and quaint-
ness of language and sentiment are used
with admirable effect, and the variation
thus afforded gives a pleasing break to the
monotony of the rbyming couplets.

Marînion abounds in beautiful passages
like the onies ailuded to and quoted, yet
it has fauits too glaring to be passed with-
out notice. There is a ]owness of tone
and vulgarity of sentiment in some pass-
ages whicb must be offensive to every
reader of delicate feeling, and which are
flot, for the inost part, redeerned by vigor
or picturesque effect.

Milla,
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The commemoration of Sir Hugh
Heron's troopers, who

ilave î1rtnI the i on ks of St. Bothan's ile, &c."

is of this description The long account
of Friar John, though flot wîthout mient,'
offends in the same mianner; nor would
we expect in a serjous poem the autýor to
speak of

IThe wini that Ilow,,ýs
And warnis itself against his nose."

Again there are passages which are
Iacking in poetic beauty, formning a decided
contrast with the more finished portions of
the poem. The most striking of these is
found in the Abhess's explanation to IDe
Wilton, (Canto V.), cornmencing witb
Il De Wilton and Lord Marniiun woo'd, &C.1

Though Scott imparts an air of freedom
and naturalness to bis distinguished char-
acters, it is generally conceded that in this
poem he was unfortunate in his choice of
heroes.

Marmion hirnself is finely conceived,
bttt the expedient of representing such a
character, however wîcked, as forging
documents, is a fatal hlemnishi to the pocut.
The following lines froni Blyron, though
somewhat exaggerated, are uot without
truth :

Next vieV ilu state, proiid praneîug ou his roan,
The gold en-crested hawhlty M a rinio
Now forging scrolls, noW forcmnost iu the iight,
N ut quite a folon, yet iit l.îlf a knîight,
The gilbet or the field prepared to grace
A nuiîgty inixture of tie great ando base.

The character of Constance is rather
improbable not to say impossible. 1-1e r
guilt is so revolting that it is inconceivable
in connection with the weakness and
delicacy of ber person. It cannot be de-
nied that in his fenriale portraits, Scott
lacks that vigor and especially thiat in-
dividuality which distingu'shes the deline-
ation of his heroes. His fenmle characters
-possess either a too uniforut and angelic
sweetness or, as in the case of Constance,
a baseness no less inhuman, and con-
sequently fail to enlist our interest to the
samne degree al; his maie creations. The
spirit of chivalry with its devotedness to
the fair sex, bad so penetrated every fibre
of Scott's nature, it would seem that he
could flot conceive of any dame of high
degree except in the light cof almost
absolute perfection.

On the other side bis beroes-who are

all of an august pedigree, for upon corn-
moners he neyer wastes the efforts of bis
brush-are drawn with sucb a distinctness Of
outline and individuality, and an elaborate
minuteness of detail, that they impress
theimselves upon otîr imagination with an,
appeararice of reality neyer to be effaced&
T'hus it came that bis knights and war'
riors have become household types in all
tongues, wvhereas bis heroines are little
rememibered. Some crîtics have coie
plained of the six introductory epistles as
breaking the unity of the story, but the
objection is altogether without Nveight-
One mniglit as well object to Byron for
deserting Childe Harold to meditate 0t'
raptures of solit ude. That there exiS't s
how~ever a certain lack of unity in the
general conception of the plot of Marinl
nobody can deny. But it is not so mutch
caused by the frequent interspersions 011
the .part of the poet of extended lyrical ef-
fusions-which on the whole constitttte
one of its cbief charms-but rather by the
general want of cohesion of thîe parts, and
especially of the inany incidents in the
main body of the story.

There are several bistorical inaccuracies
in the poem, especially in Canto III. It
will suffice to mention two of these:

Th'le substitution of Lady Ford for bier
hu sband as a hostage of the Scottish Court,
and thte placirtg of nons lit Holy Isîan1di
in the house dedicated to St. Cuthbert,
where wornen neyer resided.

Besides being inaccurate Scott is,
trnes, tînjust, particularly in describiflg
anything pertaining to Catholicisii. '
the words of an eminent critic "Fl

saints are miadmien, bis monks half fOol
and half beast, lus lay Catholics scolln
direls or pretended hieretics," But in spite
of these defeats it wvill generally be cOn'
ceded that for richness and variety of in-
cident and character, for elegance of dic'
tion and for force of colouring, in the rel
presentation of action and enmotiOt'
Marmnion holds its own among the poetC
productions of Scott as well as of bis col"
temporaries ; whereas the pathetic fort"
and grandeur of the description of th
battle of tbe Flodden surpasses anythlg
tbat bas been produced in the English
language since Milton.

J. C. MORIARTY, '91-
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t -4ý1,A0ONGSI' TNPE BASUTOS.

Fla te ye-irs the various colo- conversions, or very few, followed for
nies of South Africa have i-nany years. Tlhough living on terms of
been promine ntly broighit intimacy with somle of the chiefs, the~!before the public. Many Iathers could flot induce then to becomne

~a Europeans were attracted converts to the true faith. Many a weary
to the diarnond fields with journey inland wvas rnade over swampy

'p heeig o aiasin a roads, across high mountains and swolîen
forune on thheEnl recent torrents at the risk of ]ife, only to return

Of te Eglih aaint te Bersand disconsolate. It wvas difficult to teli wvhat4ilus has al'so contril>uted to draw the at- was the~ principal obstacle to the cen-tellti0 n cf the rest of the voî Id to those version of the natives. \Vas it their evii
theagrculurl ad mnerl ,catliofthe polygarny ? was it their nigh total igno-colonies, the ferocicus obstinacy of the rance of God, or xvas it the restlessness innatives, and irighty i)owers of endurance which tliey lived sint e the conquest, and

f the descendants of the old Iutch set- their readiness to rally around somne
ers. Little liowever was written concern- favorite chief, in order to sliake off the
nanother question not at aIl utimuiior- yoke of forcign d-omination ? AIl these.aflV-that of the christianizing and civiliz- together were sufficient to explain the

'flg cf the different branches of the Kaffir barrenness of the missionaries labors. The
'r living there. These natives dweli Fathers were finally inspired to give ail(jrth Mot artinthe interior whither their care to the education of the rising

the wregraualydriven by force, leav- generation ;adhere their effortsme
th h os eint the flCw corners, with marked success. Somiezealous flurs,

enatives is known by a different name ; frorn Europe and aidedt the Oblates in the
thnost known being the Zuluis and work of education. Schools were esta-as ttes. They are found in ail the dif- blished in every mission and these wereferenit colonies cf the Cape, but they speedily filled with native children. In

as rI more in Basutoland and in what somne centres such as Iietermnaritzhurg,
Wre aurîîkerly known as /ululand. 1'hey d'Urban, Roma, P'retoria, etc., trie number

area odifiýd type of the negro, and of yeung neophytes is very encouraging.
Oft goodi bodily appearance and do They learn very easily, display in generali0 ack in wit. Mien the Englishi had goed natural abilities, while their fervorstibdd
led the warring chiefs and l)acified ernulates that cf the Christians cf the pri-

eh rcganized the country, the Wcsleyan mitive <hurch. Tlhese children frequently
trîeh ttepte teevagelzethese become a mecans cf converting their

esh' but with littie or ne success. parents, and il, is wonderful to watch the
ab c missionaries were sent thither change that gradualiy cernes over thosc?ttthe saine timie. The Oblate lathers obstinate p)agafis. Thev ail display a great

arrîve in Natal in 1851, under the lead- love for the Cathoii religion, they are
erP~ cf l3ishop Allard, who had been charmed by its ceremonies and they res-

CPPOine Vicar Apostoiic cf the Natal pect and love the Fathers and nuns.
l,,Y Their fild cf labor was net te bc There are now three Apostoiic Vicariates

nt e d te the newîy estabîished colonies, that cf Natal, that cf the Orange River
Pr xdeended as far inland as they ceuid Free State and that cf the Transvaal.
Wa t1etlY venture. Violent opposition Bishop Jolivet, who was consecrated in
eve feredt i ht nrdr n 1874, and replaced Bishop Allard, is at
De,. nOw in. spite cf the reverses ex- Natal, l3ishop Gaughran, conSecrated in
14 lced at intervals since the conquest i 886, is Vicar Apostoiic in the Free State,gi,845 the varieus Kaffir tribes have net while Father Monginoux is Apostolic Pre

Pede)ail hope cf regaining their inde- fect cf the Transvaal. They are ably
The missionaries were at first seconded by about sixty Oblate Fathers

crdupon with distrust, but they seen and brothers from France and Ireland,
WQaIlced the natives that their errand and by a good flumber cf fluns as teachers.

ne f peace and love. However no
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A LIT,'eRARIY TREASURL'-JJOUJ.'P.

-MERICAN Catholic litera-
r turc can boast that in

those days cf many fine
Speriodicals it possesses

some cf the fluest. Ihe
~~ Amer/o ('alho//c Quar-

1er/y RIe7,/ewe is worthy te
rank with the great English

cluarterlies ;while the ('at/w//c iVor/d il
fully as excellent a magazine as the Gen-
tury or lfarper's, and seerns te impreve
with every month cf its existence. I'hese
two, the Quarter/ly and the Wor/d, have
each their separate functien ; the cne te
deal with t-hose questions cf science and
religion, which require more space than
can bc granted in a mcnthly ; the other te
preserit short papers on religieus, scientific
and literary topîcs in a simpler and more
popular style. But there il another class
cf periodical wvhich commends itself net se
much te the thoughtful student as te the
family; one which is often read aloud
while ail are gathered round the fireside,
and which can be apprt2ciated by ail. In
England there are many representatives
cf this class, such as Gavdi Words and the
Le/sure Hour, betb conducted in the
Anglican interest, while in the United
States a splendid specimen is four.d in the
Ave Maria. The name cf Father Hudson,
the founder and editor cf the Ave Maria,
will be associated with those cf Mgr.
Corcoran and Father Hecker as onie who
has donc a great deal fer tbe propagation
cf goed and attractive Catholic literature.
For tbe Ave Maria is certainly attractive.
'l'lie Septeniber mnonthly part lies
before us, and as we glance over the table
cf contents on the second page cf the
caver, we have a foretaste cf the pleasure
te be experienced in reading its charming
pages. The names cf the authors are suf-
ficient guarantee for the excellence cf the
contents. Peetry from Charles Warren
Stoddard, William 1). Kelly, Maurice F.

Egan, Eliza Allen Starr and MaryM
Meline - fiction by Christian Reid, E.
Dorsey and L. W. Reilly; biographical
and desc riptive sketches fromi williaOtl
Francis liennchy, IDr. Reuben ParsOfl
A. NI. Pope and George Prospero. Anld
these are but the contributions of One
month !What a splendid collection cf
the wriLings of our best Catholie authOrs
would not a year of the Ave Maria ftur'
nish ! Several of the articles are O
Canadian subjects as l"The Mission O
the Cape, " wbich tells the story of the
Confraternity cf the Holy Rosary cf &Pl
de la Magdeleinè; " A Sic k Caîl in Que'
bec," a touching account cf the veneratiOn
wbicb il shown te the Blessed Sacraîflent
by the good French Canadians; and

Favors cf La Bonne St. Anne," referriV9
to miracles perforrned at Canada's grea't
shrine. Tbe author cf " I)esmond COP,
pinger's Inheritance,"' is fast becomitig a
glrcat favorite, and the stcry which is here,
in concluded will certainly add to tbe
reputation cf E. L. Dorsey. Christien,
Reid begins a new serial "Cecil's Fortune
in whicb the seticous purpose underlY1flg
tbe tale does net in the least prevent it5
being a charming piece cf flction. Tlie
Vouth's I)epartment is one cf thebes
features of the Ave Maria. There il 110

boy who will net read with interest " lef
Only Son" and " The Newsboys' Novelle
and who will net be the better for readflg
them. The pcetry in the number, as 1li
be judged from the names cf the writers'
is cf a very high order, the verses O

Charles Warren Stoddard, in particUjjar
being full cf music and feeling. "ý

First cf the Gregories " and " ThePni

ficates cf Nicholas V," describe interestiA
events in the history cf the Church, an
show that the Ave Mlaria neglects the

tastes of none of its readers. The rna a

zine should find an entrance into every
Catholic family.

nus
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OUR MAIINZG L/STJ

It 15a cause of peritetual pain to us,
t d the pain affects a Most tender spot, to

see UPO n our mailing list the names (if so
Wray ýhoin we deemed friends but whose

frien dhip, through negligenice or some
gravý'e Cause, has not been very actively
etcerted in our behalf. To somte the

bW as been sent regularly since its
frst aPpearance ; to others since the be-

1'9Uî of this year. We have mailed to
Uone but tbose wbo we considered would

b 'e W'aven t subsaprie, y in many cases
we 4'e bendisppintd.Now surely

among these many, therc must be some
who are nierely waiting. To those we
would say make haste ; one subscriber to-
day is worth three to-morrow ;it is in the
beginning that help is needed. But if there
are any who are determined flot to sub-
scribe we would recîuest themu to informi
us s0 that wve may build no casties with
their subscriptions as a founidtion. Now
this information rnay be conveved in 'a
very simple manner. Simply have your
postmraster mark your COpy " refused
and return it, t1ioughi it would be inuchl
more appropriate for those who bave beern
receiving the OwL, since its appearance to
send in their suhscription, at hŽast for, the
back numibers. 'lhle message is certainly
flot a pleasant one for us, but it is pre
terable to paying a beavy printers bill.
There is no rîeed of writing on the wrap-
per of your copy, as soute have done, your
reasoils for flot subsci ibing ;let therni be
understood, nor is the cover a suitable
place for an al)preciation Gf the merits of
the Oxvr. or a humorous artic le on the
abilities of its editors. Ail such intima-
tions will be thankfully received tvben sent
through the prpe channels, and will be
îiromptly acknowledgcd, but we feebly
protest that the wraîîper of a journal is
not a becomning spot for an essay on critical
literature or journalistic amenities.

OUR ABVE/?RTJSERS.

Th'le almost uniformi kindness wbicb we
bave experienced from the mierchants of
Ottawa bas been a source of great pleasure
and assistance in the establishnment of our
college journal. Now it iS but riglit thit
those who assist the students in any
undertaking sbould iîh turn be assisted by
themn, and we therefore réquest. Our
student readers to trade with our advertis-
ers and to bring th2 trade of others as
niuch, as possible in the saie direction.
None but first class houses bave been
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solicited, and students can obtain better

bargains and cheaper rates from our

advertisers than they cati elsewbere. A
complete list bas been arranged and will

be found on anoLher page. We bespeak
for those firms, and for those firms only,
the patronage of the students of Ottawa
College.

S TUBENIT POLIr! CIA NS.

We cani scarcely imagine two more

contradictory attributes applied to the

saine person tban studeut and totician,

The very terms tbemselves, at least as

they are commonly used, seemn to imply

the most extended difference both in

tastes and babits. The first carnies with

it the idea of a quiet life spent away from

tbe cares and anxieties of the world ; the

second supposes active connection with

the affairs of state and personal participa-

tion i )ail tbe struggles incident upon an

election campaign. And yet despite tbis

evident disagreemnent, the students of

severai'of our sister universities across the

uine have organized,,hen1selvC5 into R epnbli-

canor Deînocratic clubs, as the case may be,

and vie with the ward politicians in their

noisy and unbecoming displays. Now

apart front the ill-feeling 'that may be

engendered by tbis course among students

of the saine college, there is the higher and

more important view-the incalculable

damage done to the year's work by this

active interest students take in"politics. It

is ail nonsense to say that students must

be abreast of the times, must bave some

knowledge of tbe affairs ot tbeir

country, etc. The amounit of this know-

ledge that is necessary will conte later and

in its proper time. But a course of

studies sbould neyer be interrupted in
order to acquire a paltry acquaintance with

unnecessary subjects. AIl tbe great theolo-

gians, pbilosophers, scientists, and literary

men were obliged to pursue tbeir researches

and obtain thcir knowledge while
comipletely separated from the noise anld

bustie of the world. Ward politics is nOt

prolific of Platos or Aristoties, nor is it

recorded that fromn it ever arose a St.

Thomas or a St. Augustine, a Newton ora

Leibnitz, a Descartes or a Pascal.

C OLLE GE D-ISCIPLINVE.

Apropos of certain unseernly o~cctrr'

ences which form an annuailteature of the

students' life in some of the American and

also Canadian Universities, Presideflt

Barnard of Columbia College recently

took occasion to In2ke some very pertinent

remarks. Every line of bis address is

suggestive and full of deep meaning, but

we were particularly impressed with thet
portion which referred to the Il demoralie'
ing influences which often prevail whçfl

imniature youth are aggregated in large

bodies in buildings where they are kept for

a great part of the time without super'

vision, domestic or municipal." The trutb

of this remark is amply shown by variot'5

displays of student liberty to which We

have no intention of referring here. tl

we cannot refrain from remarking that 111

this is but the legitimate outcome of the

false notions of liberty so prevalent inl

America. Liberty is preached froro the

pulpit and propagated by the press ; it '5
the watchword of the patriot and of the

demagogue, of tbe millionaire and O

the beggar. Poets sing its praise s and

artists reach their higbest perfection il'

chiselling the statue of the goddess Liberty'

Yet despite ail this, it is not true liberty

that is thus worshipped, but that false

substitute license which bas its basis ini th'

opposition to ail law. Naturally né

this feeling has taken possession of Univer-

sity students and now anything approac'h

ing the imposition of a law or a rule is

immediately judged as tyranny and sOrte'

thing wbicb no free man sbould toierite'
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1leConsequences of this opinion are
evident in the disg'raceful deeds which the
Public press is so often forced to condemn
Ind Wvhich reflect nothing but discredit on
th' whole student body.

NQ0W there are two ways of educating
Y'Otth, and there is a niean. There is the
nl"lia TY style of education, so prevalent in
SOM'~ French schools and colleges by which
Stidijds are treated as soldiers and are
tnught to act and to obey only because

ihey are commanded to do so. And there

bhy is lodern inîproved style in which the
n streated as a man and is allowed to

,ornhis Qwn will and develop bis intel-
lectual faculties withuut any reference to

neor reason. The youth undertakes the
d'Illes of the mian immediately after his
severance frorre his nurse's apron-strings

Sdeludes himself ito the belief that he

Pii fact h ail the qualities of a man while
acth wants many essential elementsgOf0od boy. We see in him the full

0fce't 0f manhood without its rcality.
here, as in many other cases, ini medio

le ?rus. An d the medium is what we
leexists in the great majority of

in tho11 c colieges-what we know exists

Of te Wa College. The judicious union
te ceSt features in each systein and the

a 5 stemr odctvei betoal gie
stev r prd ctio the best resuits
eey respect.

SVLSIT 0.F TII.EIR EZXCEL-
LENGLES.

ic'. yevening November 5 th was the
of0h"1 f the formai visit to the College,

Stle" Excellencies Lord and Lady
~eied . Te ice regal party were re-

ti lfl i the 'pnivate parlor, and from
hale 1r conducted to the draniatic

(J , hich wasCait tastefully decQrated for the
itrib Uon the entry of His Excel-

1~Yh olege Band rendered in excel-
aft t style the overture " Dona Beatrix,"
,if et which. followed a most touching song

WlornCoxe by a chorus of more than fifty

Addresses were then read in English
an'd French, by Mr. M. F. Fallon and Mr.
E. J. Leonard respectively. The following
is a copy of the Engi sh address:

TO '111E RiGîcTr lION. SIR FREDERICK ARTIIUR
STANLEY, BARON STANLEY 0F 1'RESION,
GOVRNOR GENERAL 0F CANADA.

MAY iT I'LKASF. OUR EXCELîtsCY-Among
the varions inians thiit lie witlin the reacb Of man,
and wherelcv he is enaiiled tu forWarti bis own per-
sonal concernis, to secure the relative liappincss
and perfection attainable for b)im in bis pi esent
Condition, as %vell as to promlote the s tabiiîy,
dignity anti iproýpciy of the social body wbereof
he is a inlenîbe)r, it is grantCd, hy unailniOUS ccni-
Sent tbat noue is more ellfeetive than file edUCation
of youîb. Anti justly so.

A sound A isci p unle for the nîind, a j udicion s
d rilling ai thiorougb tievelopin Ciit of [lie mental
face itics, %viii equidp atol fit one for sncb lii ýrary
acqIlrenlienîs as wiii Lc a prolilic source of noble
eiîjoyîuents bot b for sel f and A ti irs. Again, a
ca refui andi proxi len t fasbioniîîg of the hucart,
wbcreby ils ai raying tendcîicies are reilressii, ils
virtunus inclinations steadicd, ils love for A tbat
is good and comimendatie coniined, %viii prepare
the young nian for tbe diffbcuiiies lu ie met witb
in tbe course ofbhis journey tbrougb lifé, xviii make
bim consciotîs of bis obligations towards those
who are caiied 10 live ant i nove anti il witbin
tbe sanie siîbeîes witb bini, xxiii quaiify bim for
the scrtîpulous anti generoas discbarge of al
duties imposed upon nt by the vcry nature of
bis bel, g anti by an aliwise Creator. Sncb aie
the greal aimns of educai ion, pi operly uritersttitit,
sncb ils lofty views, yes, sucb tble excellent resuits
il designs anti strives 10 obiain.

That Vour Excellcncy is weii convinceti of the
trutb and imîport of tbe,,e great principles, your
presence [n our ilst îbis evening iîeaîs undoubt-
eti evidence. Because yoîi conmprehenîl the true
character of the work perfoinîed in Ibis establis-
ment ; because yon are aware anti ininiflul of the
fact that tbe forYîîationî of the miintis anîl hea-rts of
the young is above ail tbings cisc directiy anti
efficientiy contiucive 10 the inateriai pcogress and
social welfare and moral iipio'einent of the
memiiers of the vast emlpire, in the governient of
whicb you bave been callet 1 assume sncb a con-
spicuous part ;becaube youi tiuiy appreciate the
noble pîîrpose anti self sacriiicing ulevotion nf
tbose wbo consitier no title more worthy of tbeir
ambition, more tlescrving of their toilsonie anti
unceasing excrtions tban tbat of trîle educators
of youtb because, in fille, you ticeniet il suitable
10 encourage tbe youtbfnl votaries to science and
virtue wbo at present tiwell anti tabor xvitbin these
hallowed preciocts ; for ail tbese reasons bas
Vour Exceilency iîeen pleased te bonor nis xvitb
your visit le tiay.

Tbe students of tbis institution trust that you
will believe tbein wben lbeY sýay that tiîey greatîy
value ibis tbe expression Of Y'osr coneern in tbe
great undertaling of tbeir education and tbat tbey
are sincerely thankful. for tbe sanie. Ves, lbey feel
that Vour Excellency's visit, yoîîr kind nîterances
and wise counusels wili be of tbe greatest benefit to
tbem, wiil act as a POwerfui stimulant tîpon îhemn.
wiil cbeer anîd spur tbeîîî on te tbe patbs of learn-
irîg and duty.
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As an aeknowlvieiient of Votir 1'xceiiency's
t ind iCess andi as an earn est of ou1r gratitudle WCe

d esire tii assure yiiu that the h)est wislies orf al
heme pre.,ent 'viii accoinîpany ycu in the future,
especiaily wshile yûti are engage(; in the a lîcinis-
trati'ii of tubs -st and iiîpcrtaîît pocrtiuon of the
En lpire.

Aitiiougli the raine ycur Exceiieiiey lîcars is one
upoît which lillcqence, poetry and stateillanshi p
hav e iIrea-'Ily shed their th reefoli lutre ir the
j ersOn c)fY tir ilohe fat her, Ear mii erby ;aithi ughi
thie acei iietits of that ilius nious soit of Ali,
as Wei i as tue brigit trecords cf you ciii <i IV t 
ca reer, i dol. ci tiie w ilcon, 1) ciience anl sticeess
that sviil attenl yoiur Liiiirs iii our 111iîdst yet, as
ive aie awale î,f the iruplîrtaiwe cf ypar nîiii,
aud cf th1-ý Wseiglhty i thiiîii e lat lîýVe I)Uet
laidi upcn yoii, WCe .hali iieg ail iil,.iîîg. In yîîur
liehail oif tint wiîî is tite K Xing cf Nat ionst " anil
front wvhii conte,; <iiwtt every p erfeet gift.'

To the nobule Lady Stanley we wcuiîi aiso
tenuder a cordlial weicoîie and citer the hoîîîagc
cf cur kinulest wjshes. \Ve hope andI trust iliat so
long as sue wiii reside ini this land, for lier a new
ani distant tîle, her îiays will pass ieaslilltly and
that when the tinie cf lier departute inay coule.
she wiil take away with her none biut ikinuily anîl
fond reiniiîiscerces of tmis Canadla cf ours. As
for us, we desire t as-tire her that we siiiii neyer
forget tie ausîiiius occasion oit whiciî site graced
îvîth lier Lîesence oi- cullege lîcin'-.

To) tue nob
1 

le Lord anil Lad y S taitley, tiiei r
lîcncmeii giiests tlîis evening, tue stulents of the
Coliege cf OJttaw~a extend a niost hearty weiciît e

His Excellency ivas ver>' happy in bis
repl>'. He hegan b>' saying that when hie
entered the hall, the stirrlng Itlsic and
cordial song of welcomne led Iimii to fear
that hie rigý,ht be experteul t r espond in a
similiar pcoetic strain ; but bis rel> rnust
take a more lîrosair iorm. As the repre-
sentative of 1-er Majesty he was sincerel>'
gratefui for the expressions of loyalty con-
tained in the address, sentiments which hc-
hati perceived everyîvhere throughout the
Domitn ion.

Iouching uvion the question of educa-
tion, lie dwelt at length upon the advan-
tiges of a University' training, speaking, as
hie said imiiself, rather fromn a negative
than fronn a positive standpoint, as lie hiad
neyer pursued a regular Univerity course.
He complirrnented the facult>' of Ottawa
College upon the work that xvas being
done in their institution, and administered
a decided rebuke to those pseudo-scientists
who falselv dlaim that religion and science
tend in OPPOsite directio'ns. He could
net understand, hie said, how those men
coiild reconcile their différent attitudes.
In religîous ruatters the' wvould accept
nothing they could not se, because they
could not sec it ; whereas in science they
readil>' adopt statements of which they

could neyer hoPe to have the proof. * here
was an evident contradiction wjthout any
apparent . eason. Nothing but the b5
resuits carne fromi the union of moral al
intellectual training,. t b

lt roceed in g, Lord Stanley referred t
proifletice of athletics in CanadianCG
leges, his rernarks beincy specially addressed
to the College foot-bail club. He we
to strongly irnpress the n)ecess;ity, and ad
vantage of physical training, Often 11110
the foot-bail field were deve1 loped qualities
nf perseverance, endurance and cotir3ge
which were of the greatest enpitn
after life, and to which many mn ovee
their future success in the various pursalt
of the world.

His Excellency concluded bis renarkS5
by thanking those present for the cordiel'
ity of their greeting to himiself and ed
Stanley, and for the statemnents of re5Pec
and affection towards ail the members O
bis famnily expressed in the address.

He replied in a similar manner
French to the French address.

At the conclusion of Lord Stanley'S
dress, Rev. Father Nolin stepped forwa'
and annotinced that the Governor-Ge,
erai's rnedal for genieral proficiencY
literatuire, had been won by Mir. 1),
Camnpbell, of Alexandria, Ont'. 'i
Stanley made the presentation and warnly
congratulatcd the recipient.

The second part of the programm0 e
cluded a selection by the band'lo
Rieuse-and an interesting chorus b>'
College Glee Club, after whicli the P
ceedings were terminated by the rendri'
of the National Anthern

.SOGZ-E.TY NO0TE S.

THE SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY'.

The first regular meeting of this SOcietl
took place in the science lecture ha11 0'
Xednesday evening, the s'ph uIt., bs
Rev. Father Balland presenited the 0
portion of bis highly interesting paper ho
"The Origin Of the World." For thosew j
had the pleasure of hearing Father BaIlld
as he traced out the progress of the Wr-11

from its primitive gaseotis state tO 1e
present solid condition, the evening la
indeed pleasantly and, ait the sane t' o
profitably spent. With the assistance.
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Rkev. Father Griffin, the lecturer was
enahie<î to ii]ustrate the different stages

canh wer-1i's aidvancemient hy stereopti-
Ca i Vjs ThIle ma-nitudÉý of the

t1redc did flot aiiow of its being fuiiy
hd -1 n ers evening, and, a part

(J tolersre o anutiier occasioni.
J"f t WdnsdIycvening the 2 4 th uit.,

Paer liaii1 nd resu oiei his intwresting
~Per, a id step by step) indi .îed the pro-

tS S the worid fi nm the naked
ctinie, throughl the luxuriant

Wbe urorts .1esad i) tht time
n ite %voridti ssoued its present aspect.

Strue lecture t hioughou t was a i lost in-
ei v ()ne andi is - i catIv' to he hoped,

ti the future t Iivili lie the priviiege of
cnlI)tr f the Society to listen to

a Silnilar paper.

IRE AI OF TVHE ItiESSED VIRGIN.

MTe Sodaity of thc I3ie-sed Vrî
d'urr ha,S reorganiieil an.d rneý regulariy

ufc9the rctruat for the recitation of the

Pbev- Father Guillet has been nanmed.bytetor 0f the Sodality for the present

bte 'nd the foliowing gentlemen have
P lelected te fill tbe ditierent offices.

Mr. J. P. t)oîovan.

&ý1learyA.j. Leonard,
eQ I)titîcaîî A. Can pbeti.

F'. M. DLie.

Dunican Macdonald.

R '. Paradis.

i . P. Collinis.

I). Masson.
a t4e Office this year wiii be recited once
hewjek regu'arîy, the mecetings wili be

er Stinday morning.

SA'ý1IT. 0F TrHE HOLY ANGELS.

hý1h tU1deiit5 of the junior department
Con 1 'nder, the guidance of Rev. Father
q4dc sbteau,, reorganized the Sodoiity,

hd er mneetings are now being reguiarly
an't F'ather Constantiîneau the Director,

Zot1rýefOlownggentlemen, form the
(I 4lb 1 tee ir charrge of the management

ýIffairs of the Sodality.

nSc etia,

ColineiZ ors.

SýÉi jtez>îs

La oc .Nerins.

Atfred Mc(;ee.
Peter Bilnnelle
WIII 1r '. Da)xis.
Ad],Ijie (Iîriin.
Ed G. tta-,ervi1le.
Artutr vnx
(tSv,ïr Paradi.
Jos-.pli \Ic Nainra

JUAJOR 1)L/ r LlEV

On the afternoon of Octour the 21st
tlterc Ii iîd nit (lu the coilege -ronds( two
of our junior fout hall oCtn(le (of wltich
v.a.s comiposui1 uf exterfis and the other cf
boarders. 'l'le tains wui e as follovs.

PI, d'rs.

A. ý'vf a]o.
A Brnet.
Ilt. Canion i.
Il. Les oplte.

A, ~Seguii.
Ilt. Chrisiin.
A. tteaulieu.
R. Iteauhoeu.
J. L'Etoile.

lIaif ltack

Forwari (.

Jas. Nt'Gce.
J nu. M c(u

1're(. -NIcGce.

1'. Garrîeau.
P. O'Gara.
1'. OýGara.
P'. itaskerville.

The counitenances of our champions
hefore their w'orthiest opponents neyer
showed more spirited. deterinination than
that dispiayed on the faces cf these would
be heroes. N4aloncy hiad the captaincy
of the boarders and needless te say they
received foul instructions which unhappily
were net carried out in ail their details and
the externis were offered mon>' advantages
m-hich they were in ne way boath to accept.
Nutwîithstanding the alinost superhumnan
efforts made on the part of the hoarders,
the externs succeeded. in running their
score up tb five which was three more
than that macle by their opponients. To
the great dissaîi.,faction cf Maioney rîbony
of his claim,, were disallowed by the referee,
who, he declares did not oct very impar-
tialiy.

The hoorders were defeated but net
v'anquished. and hope te hlave on early
opportunity of again meceting their rivais.

TPhe Nationals met their old. epponients
the Unions of the city in a gaine of base.
bail on the 2oth inst. The Unions came
on the field wflh a greatiy strengthened
teain and notwithstanding the excellent
playing of many of the Nationais, the latter
Were defeoted, score being 13 te 'o. It
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is far from being discreditable to the
Nationals to be beaten by such a team as
the Unions. The latter team as it now
stands is composed of many who were
prominent players in some of the former
junior teams, he.,ides, as was said before,
they are on the whoie a mnuch heavier
team, which fact particularly (flspiays itseif
in their batting. The batteries were for
the Nationals, R. Provencal and P.
Brunelle, for the Unions, E. Murphy and
J. Slattery. Th'le Nationals have every
reason to look with satisfaction on the
resuit of their fali games, having met with
only one defeat during the season. There
is a probabiity that the Nationais will have
one more gai-ne with the Unions before
winter.

The gynnasium stili continues to be a
great attraction to the majority of the
small boys. They evidently believe in the
principle that physical training should go
hand in hand with mental culture, and
appear to be, doing ail in their power to
suce ssfuliy carry out this idea. The con-
sequence is a continuai healthy glow on
their cheeks and an apparently rapid
physical developiient. The leading acro-
bats of the junior departrrent are R.
Robidoux, 0. Paradis, A. Christin and W.
Murphy.

Thle jun~iors have not as yet acted
on the suggestion given in a former
number of the OWL, namely that a series
of hand- bail matches should be piayed for
the championshilp of the small yard. The
difficulty appears to be that an agreement
can not be arrived at with regard to who
shahl formi the teams. The OWL then takes
the liberty of suggesting the names of those
who should fort-r some of the teams:

Team "A," E. Capbert and O. Paradis.
Team "B,ý' P. Batterton and A. Chris-

tin.
Team "C," J. Murphy and A. Mac-

donald.
Tean "D," P. Brunelle and J. Mc-

Namnara.
Team "E." L Dandurand and Thos.

Riiey.
These might play for the championship

of the English gaine and then formi other
teams for the championship of the French
gaine.

The May Fiowers have flot been on the
diamond for the iast few weeks. FIad they
flot discouraged the city team by making
a score of 6o to 2o agaist themn they

might have had severai matches. The
battery, F. A. Lamoureux and O. Allard
are in the pink of condition in case al
teami should be bold enongh to face thCffi.

The rank of the students leading the
grade classes for the month of October

Mtch:e
ist grade:--Patrick Ryan, ihe

Meilon, Arthur Gosselin.
2nd grade :-W. L Murphy,j.M

Namnara, J. Nangle
3rd grade (2nd div.) :-J. Rigney, J'

O'Reilly, A. Pelissier.
3rd grade (tst div) :-R. Leteilier,

Brennan, E. O'Neil.

SZGNS OF -TUE TZMES.

ABOUT Il HIGHER " EDUcA'rîON-A I"i
BER 0F VIEWS 0F THE SAME OBJECr

FROM THE NEGATIVES 0F DIF-
FERENT CAMERAS.

The progress of the past ten years has oiarclý
to the mtusic of coîsîmon sense. Knowledge h
advanced with gigantic strides. Every.morii
the school-be i rings myriads of the comning
anl( wonien to their taslIs. Constant iQJfo
mnents are macle in the educationai systemn, Wýc
in rural dlistricts, every hilh-top is crowned b>'

school-house.

That thc univerities have thrown open.bt
doors to woinen, ineets thc approvai of thiflan
people. Many are takingadvantage of it, e
bear off the " bItushing honors ihat fai thick5 'bfast around them." Nor wifl the home dlutie5 ý
neglected, but a pleasant glow of lire wii r 6

froni their awakenied ininds on everything afr0

thern. The next generation wil reap a rich
vest thorough the training of gifted mothers
Thîe Portfolio. rSi>'

About 1300 nmembers of Cambridge UniVe tit
receniiy signed resrlutions petitioning a1gainSt

admission of woimeo. -Dalh/ousie Gazette.

Miss Pallas Fecdora Von Illurkey
She did'nt know chicken froix, tuikey e0t
High Spanish and Greelc she could fluentlY 5
But lier knowledgc of pouitry was miirky-,AC

A NEX-FAsHItONED GIRL.

She'd a great and varied knowledge picked 'P
a female college, of quadratics, hydrO5t

0 i
and] pieumnatics very vast,

She wîîs stuffed with erudition as yoti sUag~
leather cushion, ail tl'e ologies of the COl
and the knowledge of the past. al o

She had studied the oid lexicons of Ileruvl 5 00d
Mexicans, their theoiogy, anihropolOgl
geoiogy o'er and o'er.
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She knew ail the forms and feattores of the prehis-
toric creatures-ichthyosaurus, piesîosaurus
'flegalosaurtis and many more.

Shsd descritbe the ancient Tuscans. and the
basques anti Etruscans, their ketties, and the

Sh,vI]cttlals that they gnawed.
~d discuss the iearned charmer, the theoiogy
If Bramah, and the scandais of the Vendais,

She and sandais that they trod.knew ail the migbsy giants andi the master
n'Otis of science, ail the learning that was

bu tttrning in the burning minci of man.
'ecOuidn't prcparc a dinner for a gaunt anti

hurgry sinner, or get up a ciccent supper for
rpor voracious papa, for she neyer was

COnstructeti on the old domestic planî.

Brown Lynn Union.
Slttn Universityhas had the matterof ad-

"111iY decicieci that it is inipracticall to admit
Womnen to the foui enjoynicnt of ail the priviieges

t, (to maie students, bot it is recommended
th5t certificates be given to woroen who, upon

tenntoshall i e found worthy to receive

Uiow does the wind blow ?

EXCHANGES

Arnong the new exchanges wbich have
Vlsited us this term wc are pleased to meet
the 5 ecu!uJm. This paper has an attractive

RPPerance, and an interesting table of con-
ten5f. The personal department is very ex-'e an otisitra vdneta
t'8e radataineesu commna in th
thj8 g u The ios kepu omuith n .Speu

'college.Th dtroftebeum
0 elto style the tendency to organize

College political clubs as a II mania." Noth-
1 eg can be more destructive of habits of
StUdy than political fever.

The sPace devoted in local news in the
ISb'-cio is disproportionately large when

eornPared 'wNith its literary department. The
PaIPer Would be the better for a few more

SUharticles as that on IlThree of Tenny-
o"'5 LYrics

inT he only undergraduate contributions
Ofte Alinafilian for October are a couple
Clutnns of notes. The opening address
ttbe Principal occupies one-fourth of the

aerwhile some choice morals of

ert gty from a prominent
twobYterian divine are wedged in between
.ica¶vertise ents. The Rev. Mr. Mc-

rs 'shaunted bv the bugbear of Roman-
JIsuesuitisni and French ascendancy

fevere terrible proportions before bis
'e~ brain. In sucb cases a little blood-

4 >Ig is no doubt beneficial, but the
a nshould flot permit itself.to be

used as a cupping-glass. The Anglo-Saxon
of Ottawa would be just the vessel for that
purpose.

The S. Viateur's Collége Journal pre-
sents its good natured face in our sanctumn
most punctually every fortnigbt. We con-
gratulate our esteemed contemporary on
the industry which enables it to issue two
numbers in a space of time in which we
can barely make up one. We think that
a more extended editorial department
would improve the journal.

The PortJojo, edited by the Young
ladies of the Wesleyan Ladies' College at
Hamilton is a sprightly and plcasing
journal. But wouldn't it be better, girls, to
give us more of your own poetry and less
selections ? Otherwise you will defeat one
of the purposes with which your paper was
started.

We welcome the Ken/uckey Univers ity
Zable' as another new-comer. ht is a large
paper but its contents seem to be arranged
in studied disorder. The personal collimn
predominates over ail others.

The University Cynic tries to live up to
its name, but in its endeavor to do so
makes occasional statements wbich need
explanation and perhaps a little proof.
Here are a few : A correspondent from St.
Paul says that on Sunday in that city II we
see many families, Sisters of Charity, and
Nuns, in general playing croquet." Has
flot the writer exercised his imaginative
faculty a little here ? An article entitled
"Battle of Otumba " concludes asfollows.
"A christian religion took tbe place of tbe

Aztec with its human sacrifices, but Spanish
bigotry and greed destroyed the last
vestiges of Indian literature and civilzation,
and proved a hindrance to the country's
progress to tbis day." Will "lE. M. A.
go " intorm us what he means by

"bigotry " in this sentence ? The article
"Fate " should have appeared among the

Locals, for either it refers to some incident
wbich only the writer's fellow-students are
acquainted, or else it bas no meaning at
ail.

The Fordham Montz/y like the bighly
respectable Mr. Littimer in "David Cop-
perfield " looks gravely upon the OWL and
says Ilyou are very Young, sir ; you are
very Young indeed." XVe admit bowever
that it was rather bad forrm in us to speak
as we did, in the fulness of our beart even
tbougb we said no more than the truth.
We regret that the Fordhanz did flot give
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us on ojpaortufiity of comparing our
midsummuer number with its awn.

The Neze, York Mail and -Exfress has
begun the publication in its Wednesday
eveningýs issue of a columnn of college news.
This is something that will bc regarded
with approval bY students. The cost of
subscription to this weckly edition is $ 1.50
a year. Ail college papers are invitcd ta
exchange.

Surely the editars of the Ifazerfordîan
must flot have read an article on India
which appeared in their last issue. Or
can it be possible that they are willing ta
let their paper becon1e a vehicle for vulgar
prejudice ta ride in ? Putting ail other
considerations aside the comparison of the
Irishinan and Hindoo ta the bronco and
donkey is low, and unworthy of a gentle-
man. If college education be worth any-
thing it should make men fair minded,
and those students wba pride themnselves
on being gentlemen shouid renember that
one of the principal signs that they are
such is a regard for the feelings of others.

COLL'G.E CURREN1CY.

Brown University bas raised $8o,oao
for a new gymnasium.

Columbia will henceforth admit women
to her higher courses.

There are thirty col lege graduates cni the
staff of the New York Sun.

President Barnard, of Columbia, favors
niaking it a college of graduate instruction.

Darmouth bas sent out 290 college pro.-
fessors and forty-seven college presidents.

Yale, Harvard, Princeton and Columbia
bold entra nce examinations in London and
Paris.

German universities are weil attended
by Americans. Berlin has bad 6oo,
Leipzig over 200.

Pao Yun, president of the Perkin
Academy, China, is translating Shakes-
peare into Chinese.

The annual report of Harvard Univer-
sity s 'hows that'the average annuai expenses
of students are $8oo.

P. Norris of Philadelphia recently
donated his law libiary, valuei at$î9oooo,
ta, the university of Pennsylvania.

The University of Pennsylvania bas
built a greenhouse for the cultivation of
plants for botany, at a cost of $i,ooo.

The endowmient fund of I ehigh Univerý
sity IS now somuething over$20,00
Daughters of students lay no tuition there,

Funds are being rapidly raised ta found
a chair ir imemnory of Father Matthew in
the new University at Washington, 1). CG

On September 2)tb, Princeton foot-bal1

teamn opened the season by dcfeating L'eigh
University team l)y a score Of 75 ta noth'
ing.

Father S-hlcyer, parisb priest of Con-
stance and the inventor of Volapuk,' died
suddenly on Octaber 9 th. It is said that
the new tongue bas now over a millionl
advance~d students in this coun1try and inl
Europe.

Rev. Dr. Shahian, Chancellor of the
Hart[ord diocese bas been seiected ta fil'
the chair of 1>îofessor of Canon Law inl
the new University. He starts imimediitelY
for Europe whiere he will study for three
years in preparatian for bis duties.

Harvard bas a Freshm-an Class of about
400; Yale 337 ; Princton 150 ; Amherst
go ; Wiliams 8o; Rutgers 70 or 80;
Dartmouth 6o; Gettysburg 39 ; UJnionl
35; Madison 35; Iucknell 27 ;Dickisafl
21 Franklin and Marshall 24, and
Mubienberg 22.

Probably, the richest coilege professat
in the world is Professor E. E. SalisburYt
of Yale, He is a millionaire. and bis for,
tune xvas made by investrnents i n Bostonl
real estate. Professor Salisbury is about
suventy years aid, is a man of courtlY
demneanor, and bas traveled over nearY
the wbole world.

His Flailiness, the Pope has sgranted the
Belgium College a sum of one hundre
thousand francs, the interest on which
will be used l'or the maintenance of seven
students wba will study for the the prie5t'
hood. Two of the sucessful candidate&
mnust be selected from the diocese '
Malines ; the five other ta be abtaitled
tbraugbout the rest of the world. Out o
the twa candidates of the diacese
Malines one of thein must bave attended
the Lauvain university and fallawed the
pbiiosophy of St. Thomas.
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-'UL' -TAB84-RErT M-EMOZUAL.

,juring the past year a Conmittee of
te Alumni Association of the College of
Ottaw a have becn collecting funds for the
te2ecti 0 of a bronze statue of the lite
kev* . H. 'FaIaret. 0. M. 1., 1)D., for
~any Years President of the College.
0ver $ 1,000 in cash have already been

eted and there are unpaid subscrip-
iao ver $ 300 more. 'lhle Committee

thaetereore, feit justified in availing
e Sel1ves of the appîroaching visit of 1-is

eroe the Aîichbishop of Ottawa, to

fanat a cost of not more than $ï,5oo,

enrtesaine ai tist to whomi lie intends
tStin , the miaking- of a similar statue
~telat e 3ishop Guigues. It is expected

Stat t$2).0o wll cover the cost of the
Pes Wit freighit and duty, and of the
te~a a exp ense of erection. 1It ii

shtae hacc t unveiling of the statue
a e lac atthe next annual mneet-

of he Alunii, iii june next.

LATGLISH L/.TE-RA TURE.

,,fGla*smacher is doing splendid
ho flis literature class of 6th and 7th

the S. s criticismi of the great epics of
,fte World is such as could only bie gîven
int .deep study, and an extensive and

1 te acquaintance with the details of
O th?îe poems. The work of this year

'sales ta be bath interesting andVahiab

.72LIOMAS AGADEM1Y

T~he Academy of St. Thomas having
ti rýognzd under the direc-

n af Rev' J. J. l ilatre, D. D.
M-let 1. and regular fortnightly

r'f th9 will be held during the remnainder
pe eYear. A departure from the course

Of OuSY pursued in the introduction
r'siJJeCts for discussion, will this year be
tIàte, and it is hoped that thereby the

tir rI hich will came up for considera-
n I W'il be af the deepest interest and of a
Orouhlyactca nature.

yer e~ alcino fficers for the ensuing
Pilardrf eulted as fallaws

ae Mr. D)avid V. Phalen.& îesédent ,Duncan A. Campbell.
"'elaryC. J. Kennedy.

PRIONIS TEMLPORJS FL-iORES.

Roi<1l A. Mcl)onald, '88, is in the
Gr~and Seniinary, Miontreal.

J. J. O'.\[eara '79, is onie of the leadling
barrister, of" Pcmbifrùke, Ont.

WIVm. HIggerîty '84 is again in Ottawa
on special business with the Govern ruent.

WTalter A Ilerckenrath B. A. '88, is
attending the school of Mines, New York
City.

Emile Girouard of the commercial class
of '82, is manager of "l'aris-Canada,"
Paris, France.

J. F. Regan, a former inmber of the
class of '90, is now in St. Mary's Seminary,
Cleveland, Ohio.

W. H. McCarthy, one of hast year's
matriculants, h-is entered the Baltimore
School af Medicine.

James Gannon who wvas in the College
last year, is continuing bis philosophy in
Montreal Seminary.

Anthnny Delaney a former member of
the class of '91, holds a lucrative position
in a leading printing office of Burlington,
Vermont.

Modeste and Phileas Guillet, both of
whom are well known among the aid boys
here, have commenced business, as grocers
and provision merchants.

Lieut. Eugene A. Panet, at one time a
member of the class of '9o, has received a
commission in the Royal Artillery, and
sailed on Manday the i2th inst., ta enter
the School of Military Engineering,
Chatham, Eng.

Wilton Lackaye, a member of the.
classical course in '7 7, is now leading actor
in the Rose Coghlan Dramatic Company.
During the recent appearance of this com-
pany upon, the Ottawa stage, Mr. Lackaye
very creditably took the raie of Prinice
Saviani, in jocelyn.
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SOME OF THE AMENITIES 0-F
S.TUDEN.T LIF-E

Apropos of the remarks on Collcge dis-
cipline in our editorial colurnns, we publish
the following clippings frnm a few of our
cxchanges:

For the past thrce years, the dissipation and
rare nuîsconduct orf a certain set of students at
Harvard bas beconse a public shaine antd scandaI.
Numuerous ciuizens of Cambridge lav e asked us
henceforth to keep) anr eye on0 tire proceedings
there and show thiieruUp, s0 that the public rsay
understand whiat is going on, and, if possible, put
a stop to such occurrences as disgraced the college
last year. It is not a pleasant tasîr, but jr hias got
to be dune by someirody, anti this year the Iccod
proposes t0 tell the trulth about Canibridge affaira
without fear or favor-Bostont Iscoitd.

They did not find '92 inprepared. Before thoy
had drawn within a boind red yards of the tree the
lino of battie was formed. Then ensoed a gene.
raI scrimmage for the Iadider which '9! had
hrought. Blarchets were freely txsed to idenrolish
the saine, and in several instances ni sdircred
blows causedl injturies more or less seri-Dus to those
participating.-Ty;oy /'o/jtecluzic.

The ducking business has ireen carried to an
unbearale extent in sonre of tise hsards. The
public feeling is agaitrst this practice. If we cait
not have full without rcstorting to such low and
contemptilrlethings as rhrowirrg sîops out on those
below, we itetter hiad go withotrt the full.- Colige
Ranb.'er.

Ansong the many samples of this stittient row-
dyism which thlis far have becoine public during
the present ternim those prescntcd tîs l'y the
studeors of Ruigers and of' Colunibia collc-ecsar
amply sufficient t0 give an idea o>' the disgraceful
state the present actions o>' somne stridents lead ro.
The former, whiîe holding that norsensical evenr,
tire cane rush. went s0 far as to attack the police
who desired jr necessary Io pot a stop) to the pro-
ceerlings. The latter hegan th-ir scriimmiage
during prayers in the chapel anti brotgghr it to a
shamelul close on rhe campus.-NiGa,a Index.

A word only remains t0 ho said in reference to
the conduer of the students. Jr was, on the whole,
a vast improvemeor on previous years, lut there

was stil ajesied on the part of some an inclin-
ation to transgress the hotrods ofordinary polite-
ness, and to indulge in cat-calîs, stamping, anti
the like ail the rime that thc speakers were speak-
ing. This should ho suppressed at once and
forever. Those svho do nor want t0 hear the
speeches can easily beave the hall when the
speeches hegin, and those who remain will not be
annoyed, and s0 evory one will ho satisfled. There

ta no conmpulsion to attend Convocation, but
those who elect to ho preseor must learo, or else
1)0 taught, how 10 hehave in public.-The Vairity.

07TAWVA COLLEGE VS. OTTAWA4.

There was a strong and coid gale blowin'g
across the College grouinds on Saturday arterloof

Noveiliber 3rd, anrd the field hiad been thoroUghîf
dreoclicri iy the prevîous day's raja, Ilînt fo0 frball

has a otîruerous crowdl of adosirers in Ottawa, anld

they kle, ffhat on tiat (lay the city tearu met the
College boys in a second contest for thoe provincial

chanupionship anti culp, and consequently before

2-30 O'clu)ck a very expectant looking crowd,

aloong whomi were several ladies, bad asseosird

to vioss the fray.
"Who 'wjll bave the w'ind ? "Such was the

question tbat cngagcd the spcculations of bOth
siries before the gaine, anti cach side feit confitit
that with the assistance of the strong brecze 1",
unusually high score would be macle. Jo neithet
haîf of the match, which shortly follbwed, wa
tht'> anticipated resuit realized. Fortune sin0hld

upon the wearers of the garnet and gray, We

their captain won the toss, and they left theîit
dressing room with light hcarts and an excess

issurance, whilst the Ottawas somewhat crest fe5>
len linced up with the powerful wind, and a gliýiril5e
suni in their faces. At three o'clock the hall 'Vas
placed and the mien wore seon to he in the follOw'
ing positions.

Ottawas-3ack, IL O'Connor ; Hialf-backs, Y
A.Sybo~1ld, A. 1'. Lowe and C. Clendenning'
Quarter-back, G. S. Bowie ; Forwards, TYlOtl
MicNtr. NcKay, Mejaniet. Armstrong, May'
Stowo, Cîtitticis, Barnhart and Littlte.

Ottawa College-ilack, F'. M. Decvine; lIalf-
backs, J. M urphy and N. Cormier (2uarter-backS'

M. Gulet and W. F. Kehoe Forwards, W'
McCauley, S. J. McNally, P. ''Brien, D. ec'
Donald, T. Curran, A. McDonell, M. F. Fit"
patrick, J. Chatelain, 0. Labrecque and D.
Macdonald.

Mr. F. C. Anderson, captalned the Otta-was'
and Mr. M. F, lallon, actedl in the saine caPact>'
for Ottawa College.

The Ottawa teani was manifestly different to

what lined up on the sanie grounds a few wee'S

ago. With May, Taylor, Armstrong and MNCla"et
in the serimmage, and Barnhart, Little, te

and Chittick on the wings they bad a rush l1jle

with whjch no teami cao afforcl to trifle. Clen'
denning at half-back and O'Connor full were a150
Sources of great strongth for the ctty team. rh

College was much the saine and of the 5''
sirength as that which took the field on foc

i zth.
Taylor in kicking off for Ottawa nierely ip

the hall, and picking it rip macle a brilliant but

short clash. He was quickly sent to the grourid ,

-À
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the Coliege rorwards, anti tise scrinmaging cons
n"flced. Xih a united effort thse Ottawas were
forced back, anti the bail bcing passed to Guillet
that brilliant player landed it in close proxiiniy t0
the enely's goal line, Lalsrecquc prevented
L-owe front returning the hall, and anot ber scrim-
5
u«Ige wtss in order, but Taylor securing the bail

attelopteti to run but was prevented front so doing
by \jCC.Iuley, anti more scrinimaging had to ho
rtsýOrted te. Out of tuis came 1). R. McDonald
with the bail xvho after runssing some kew yards
towardt(s tise Ottawas goal, kicked tise bail into the

r 1  of O*Connor, wiso promptiy rouged it tisus
giving tise champîions their first point.

Prons tie ki, k off at tise twenty,-five yards Elne,
litile gnou resulted to tihe Ottawas, as thse spbere

WIsat once returneci by thse long punting of Guillet
or Keisoe, andi forced over their olpponetsts goal line
0'11iY to lv. t'sucbed dowvn howcver, lsy tihe Ottawa
bac55 wiso exijbited a decided tendency 10 îouge
Wvhenever tise bail chanced to conte within their

gua1 lune. Sucb was thse play durirg tise first isalf.
't Ras not characterized by anîy of those exi bitions
(' scleîstiflc and dexterotts playing for wlsici tise
C liege team bas lsctsiie faussons, anti on tise
O(thter iand, to tise spectators it was rendered un-
tt5leresting by the persistent faliing of the Ottawas

t POnl the bail, tbereby necessitating a iseavy, use-
l1555 anti unsightiy scrimmage.

Wben lime was calieti tise bail was witbin a few
feet Of tise Ottawa goal uine. and tise score stood,
C-Ollege, 10, Ottawva o.

Wýiti tise wind in tbeir favor, tise bopes of tise
Ottawas w'ere of tise brigistest. Froin tise very
oPening of tise second isaif tisey dispiayed a tiasis
anri earnestness wbichb ietnkened a fixeti determi-
nation tu5 score, anti tise gausse isat not iseen long

1PrOgres isefore îisey bad piaceul tise bail in
Coliege territory. A scrinsnsage took place neariy
OPPosite tise Coilege goal, frons wisence McNaliy
seCured tise bail, anti succeeded in runusing soine
distance, lut tise referee ortiereci tise bail to ho
brOught bacS and tise scrimnagewas againformed.
lise Cnliege rusisers were tîndottutedly superior to

theIr 
0
pponents, but îisey appeared not 10 warm 10

tiei orir, and were deficient in foiiowing tise
ai, andi in taking possession of il wisen il caume

0111 0f tise scrimnsage. To tiseir credit isowever,
ai aiti at tise play svas for tise nsost part of

th' secontd baif confluscd witbin tise Ottawa terri-
tory. From a long anti stuisiorn scrimmage,
GiS1illet secured tise bail, anti passing it 10 Keboe,
the latter player matie a nsagnificent dass îtp tise
field, lseing tackietl, a scrimmnagefo iowed, ant ie
hall isecame5 the psossession of Bowie, wbo playetl

~rnltirougbout. Bowie passed it tu Seybold

asplendid kick iodged tise bail well into

7t

Coilege territory. Murphy failed in bis flrst et-
tempt 10 secttre tise bail, and was tacklcd before
he couiti retîtro iC A few moments later Clenden-
ning secured tise bail, an(l by a heatutiful kick
transferreul tise scene osf action 10 wiîbîn a few feet
of tise Coliege goal lino. A scritsmage followed
anti bere. more tisan at any otiser time diti tise
Colilege rusisers show wit tisey were capable of
tioing, for seeing tdanger stau-ing tsen in tise fince
Fi, Curran anti tise two McDonauîs dtecrmined
to malte a suprense effort to avert it, and as a con-
seqtîence tise Ottawa forwartls were slowly itut
surcly fuirceti up-tild until tise centre line was
reacseu lIlere ;ornet l(oose piayitsg xvas induiged
in, andi a kick iuy Lowe sent tise bail 10 tise rear
of tise Coilege fitrwards, andi Little Ahio wes play-
ing a fast gaisne. dribbletl il over tise Coilege hune,
forcitsg Mutrplsy to niake a safety tuucis,
giving Ottawa two points Froi tise lwenty-fsve
yards uine il was carried aI once mbt Oltawa ter-
ritory, Isut was, retttruet by Seyhold. De\ me
secured tise bail anti kicked il well up field, from
wisence it was taken lsy Gutillet and Keboe lu witb-
in a few yu rds of tise Ottawa goal uine, wisere it
remaineti, tise College boys not isaving succeetled
in crossing tiseir opponents goal line isefore tusse
was calied, tise s-ore tisus standing Ottawa College
io, Ottawa 2. Ots tise wisole tise qame was a p 'or
exisibition of foot-bail, and il cannt be taken as L.
criterion of tise sîrenglis of tise Chanspions. Tise
Coilege backs were " away off " on Saturtlay as
far as comnbined play is concerneti.

Tise Ottawas stndoulstediy played tise best gante
tisey bave ever ptiayetl in Ottawa. Tlsey lacS how-
ever, atssong tise forwartls, tisat juttgment wbicb
enahies ils possessor to profil by evcry ativantage,
andi tieir isacks were wanting in ctoittess and weak
in lackling, Istt tltey proveti cotscstsively on
Saturday tisat tbey bave its tiseir club tise niaterial
for a foot-bail teatss, weil absle to comspete wittu
tise best teatus in Canatda. Mr. P. D. Ro--t
discisargeti tise duties of Referec lu lise satisfaction
of A concerned.

ECHOS FROM THE GRAND STAND.

"There goes Mr. T.-: Wby be's beginning la
figbt already ; be's sieeves are rolied up."

1'See tisat little Old man wiîis gray isair piayitsg
on tise college teamn; wsy be nst be flfty years
old."

Two P(oIills make a quart of nysters for eacis
of tise Otîawa's

"4Wouidn't tisat bave iseen a magnificent rttn
had Dot tbose college players iseen in tise way."

4'Tse egg is broken et lest."
" We bave been trying for Ibis for tise last four

years.'1
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A 71ZIL- ETI7C 'O TES.

Sorn joker seîît tbe college lacrosse cl an

iliu,,trated circular cf îbe Greenway Brewing Co.,

Syracuise, N. - . The illustrations are ss li ex-

ecmt d anid <icccidedly realistic, buit t banks', iniit

friend, we'rc iii trainîing now.

.We are indeiited te, an unknowîî friend iii Kii-

berly, South Africa, for a ceîîy of tîte Cape 'T'wn
"Argus " of Aiig. 2 4 tb. There is ait excellent

desci iption oif a fooetb all totirnaîiîent in wliicb a
mn ier of i ca us cuuîîîpet cd. The seiid er rcinari, s

cf fotbtill iii Southii Afica '- a gaine îet se scien -

ti lic lut reiiglieî tiiai vin irs . We are tbanikfui

for giool n islis eslîresseul 1< ais onr fifteen. lly

tbe w.iy, wby ccii i we iiit liasvc a foiotb ail t ourna-

mien t iii wiîicli t he fise luesi fanaiin teaiss

migbit conipete ? Ottawa Cclege, Ottawa, M\on-

trealI es. I niann<jas anîd ( tiieeiî's sveiid gice livers

of footb ail aoi exhib itioni w cil cori Il gi îig to sec-

Tbursday. Nov. î5ib, Tbansgiviiig 1)ay, wili

be a îieîorable cîie ii Oittawsa foiotbll circles.

On tbat day Ottawa Coliege plays Nlontreai for

the Canailian cbatiioneisiip ;i tli ritannias Pulay

the Ottawa'; ; audî 1 Oui
t 

Mntreaiers play the 2ntl

Ottawa's. Lt is cii ler a feas ti, faiiîe svitiî ns.

W'e lhavin pre1 îaratiiin statistics licaring on the

cbaractcr anud play of varionas football tenis in

Canati. F'or fouc pliay anti <ngen tieianiy

piayers sve tiei tue Niontrealers taice the iead.

hi inigb t as wciIli he tiiderstiied preiiinsiy that

tbose tactics w iii -îlot he tolerateti iy Ottawa

Coliege on the 15th.

(1UiLLA 7(1U

Weaîigodon.

Jutdgrnent bere

Three cheers for loi A.

The new science-tooiogy.

Thrce rbeens for the Concession.

"Does ou likes me ?" " Ah tbe yetb."

What did youn tbink of our sicie wbiskers ?

A looking glass reficîs the fcatures, not the

soul.

The grantd stand usher is no novice ai the

business.

Honesty is the besi policy ; even on the foot-

bail fieldl.

j' \hats ihe matter, nose bleeding ? No,

scrîmîniiage.

\V'Wc is nie "said tt'e I oarder, 'for 1 bave

lieen used bz,ît!ereîc!y.

IFrank Frenchi ssill lie înissed in the scrinwnage

the i eiiiaintler of the season.

Thi1,ii/ i n ebin iisti y 1)0110wing ani -ii frein

bis ncigb br, saijd leiid nic yenr il,-O.''

The liglit e g camie on the tii d <lay, yet it

madle an Uuilla yot nîbinake a îx'/i'cîî.

Tlh e open ing ef the ew (1(1r in the smoki~ing

recel, will be a [tee dcud w ith g ca t cieeeiny.

Since the feot-bail scason lias liegun, the price

cf tutti frutti lias gone iUp censideraly.

A foot-i ailer svas incapacita[cil for pi ac tiCC,
recentiy lîy baving tratupled upoii lus shlers.

Coi Vira] Sihake says that thiere aie miany al)'
pi ican ts fer the pesi tien of i ugl cr iii tbe smin îg
roei cadets,

The manager stili effers to, Let ail thai lic [s

wortb ( 26 cents ) that bis teamn will iciin on

toi tis staseli.

Guns and J le iny played iii thei ball,
j iiiiiy i y chance get a great fai i.

Ail the king's herses anti ail tbe lking's mct,

C nulul et gel uiiniy te try it agaie.

Wben the new skating and curling rink is comn-

pleted, tbe beys will bave on oppertunity of ok-

ing ai i t freint thfe iipper windows.

J oannes cantans semiper cna

Castaniea m antiqu issiiîiaii

Sed lice brumi tela i tai
Non aiat ic Lesbiani.

The Rugby oiaclc bas ing lîcen constîited in re-
gard te the game on ibe î 5tb, respontiec thus,

"If tbe Nioitreaiers cerne,
When Thanlksgiving Day lias run,
Shahl a victory be won."

W'hat was tbat fellow trying to do witb the
lonking'giass ? Tryîng to look mbt birnseif, as

the preacber advised ?

There is a young mari named Anchises,

Onîe daiy there befeli hint ibhis crisis,

lie ran ai great spccd,

Ilis nose it did bieed,
And now be t he scrimîmage despiscs.


